
. ' A VENDUE,
Une.Terre Superbe fituc dans

,n ,I'Etat de la Nouvelle
>' Y-ork.19

\, ?

a- LA BELLEHabitation connuc par le nom ,
v- de SCOTIA- fitue fur le bord du nord de Ift
e Riviere de Mohawk et vis a vis la floriflantc
ly ville de Schene<Sfcady qui eft a l'extremite dc

la communication par eau entre la Caneda et
ig autres parties occidental avec la ville d'Alba-

nie dont elie ell eloignee de seize miles An-
glois ou cinq lieues uii tiers de france.

1* Cette terre eft bornee par la dite Riviere
environ deux tiers de lieue?les grands Che-

~ rains des parties *derouefc et du nord fe joig-
?

nent en cet endroit avec plufieurs autres et
conduifent a l'endroit par ou Ton traverse la
Riviere vis a vis la dite vilie-?cette habitati-
on contient plus de njille acres, upe grande

a partie de la quelle eft en plaine de la premier,
qualite et proprce pour des prairies ou du

c grain dont elle produit une grand abon-
e dance.
e On pourroit la devifcren plufieurs habita£
r tions donnant a chacune des situations tres
i, commodes a placer des maifons?elle contient
c aprefent deux mailbns grandes et bien copi-
o modes avec des Granges Ecuries, Magazns,
i, des Remises pour les Voitures et plufiers
a autres batimens qui font tres convenables

lc tout fitue fur une elevation au bord de la
ite Riviere d'ou Ton a une vu« bien agreea-

Q
blc fur la dite ville, des prairies dans fes en-

-0 virons et de la Riviere aufli bien que d'un
0 Reservoir d'environ trenie acres, qui eft bien
0 fourni de p«ilTon et de gibier.
o II y a aufli fur la dite terre une Moulin a
3 eau fur un courant qui ne manque Jamais,
0 avec une maifon pour le meunir ;on y pour-
-3 roit ajouter d'autres moulins, &c.?fur cette3 terre eft aufli un bon Verger des meilleursD fruits de ce pais d'environ mille arbres,entes,

les Jardins abondent de toutes fortes de fruit
propre pour ce climat?Dependent aufli de

5 cette terre plufieurs tenements avec des lots
5 de terre dont les baux font d'une courte dure.
:> II n'y a point de terre dans ces parties que

? foit plus feconde pour toutes fortes de grain
> d'hiver dont il en a ct6 fein? I'automne
- pafie prefque deux centsboifieaux ce que sera
? compris dans la Vente aufli bien que deux

petite* Iflas dans la Riviere vis a visa la mai-
fon. \

' On penfe que la vue de ces terres on don-
| Hera une plus haute idee qu'aucun descrip-

tion qu on pourroit en donner.
Pour los conditions de Ventes il faut fe

ren<ke chez le foufligne demeurant fur les
, fceux ou a meflieurs Oliver Wcndel et Harri-

fon G. Otis, a Bofton?meflieurs Cornelius (
Ray et De Wit Clinton, a New-York?mef-

( fieurs James Gordon et Henry Glen, mem-
bres du Congres, a present a Philadeljfliie,
ou a monsieur Stephen Bayard dans la ville
de Schene&ady, qui feront connoitre lc prix
et conditions de la Vente.

JOHN SANDERS.

Vaiuable Property I
For Sale, I

IN THE

STATE of NEW-TORK. !
TIIAT valuable w.*ll known F.ftate,

called SCOTIA, situate on thenorth bank of '
the Mohawkriver, directly opposite the po-pulous and flouriibing town of Schene&ady,
at the foot of the water-communication from
the Western Country, and Upper Canada ;sixteen miJes frcm the city of Albany, ex-
tending about two miles on the bank of the -
river above and below the said town; this
river is the only water communication in the
United States with the great western Lakes.The roads from the western and northern
parts of the .state of New York, togetherwith a number of other public roads here
meet, and lead to the noted ferry kept oppo-site the said town.

It contains upwards of qpe thousand acres, 1a gr.at proportion of which is intervale orlowland, calculatedboth for grass or grain,producing great burthens annually ; it may'
be laid into a number of valuable farms, af-
fording convenient and handsome buildingground*; there is nDw on the premise* two
very large and commudihus dwelling houses'with large Dutcl barns, barracks, hovels,
stables, cart and wiggon house,carriage houseftorc house, fsmuner house, and ether out- .houses, on a commanding eminence near the
bank of the river, affording a beautiful and
extensive profpedt of the'river for severalmiles, the lowland, the town, and a fine lakeof water, covering about thirty acres, well
stored with all kinds of river filh, fowl, &c. ]There ?« a good grift mill on a never failingstream of waaer, a good frame house, &c.
for the miller, also convenience abovethe mill *
for erecting more water works ; there is abearing orchard withpearly one thousand ap- f
pie trees, fct'out, grafted of the best fruit,the P
gardens are flocked with all the various fruits
the climat; will admit; also several tenementswith portions of land onfhort leases..The land in point of fertility of foil, is cx-ceeded oy none in the state ; there is now inthe ground near two hundred burfiels winter rgrain, which will be included in tke above <sale.

11
Alio two fmali iflandj in the river, opposite h

the manlier. house n
A view of the premises, it is presumed,will fully oqual any dcfcription that can be 1given thereof.
For terms of sale apply to the Subfcnber, itresiding on the prcmifcs, Messrs. Oliver Wen- tidell or Harrifon (i. Otis, Esquires, ia th« *\u25a0

towaof Boston, Cornelmsßay, or DeWitt tlClinton, Esquires, at the city of Naw York: b,
James Gordon or Henry Glen, Esquires, two r,
of the members of Congress, at the city of xPhiladelphia; Stephen N. Bayafti, in the "

town of by whom the price & /
terms of sale will be communicated.

,

' JOHN SANDERS.
Scotia, Jan. aB, 1795. g
N. B. The remaining flock unfold, and j

all the farming utcnflk, thepurcha&r or pup-diafers may be accommodated with.
Fhilad. F«b. 7. jawim

SHERRY WINES, in
pip*--. inH quarter casks, 4 years old ; Spa-m.li ajid,Carolina Indigo; Muscovado Sugar,
in afid barrels; prime Botlon Beef,
in barrels and halfbarrels; Hyson and Sou-
thongTeM; Ravens Duck ; Ticklenburgs
**id 8 by To Window forfalcby

Nalbro' & Jno. Frazier,
No. 81 Walnut-Street.

April 28, 1795. 3UW4W
"

A FEW "COPIES
Of the celebrated Performance undet the

Signature of
M A N L I U S,

May b* had of
John Ormrod, No. 41, Chef-

nut Jlreet.
FRICE 25 CtNTS.

Sh Croix Sugars
IN Barrels, St. MARTINS do. in do.
HAVANNA MOLASSES for faie by

SAMI. R. FRANKLIN,
No. 117 Sourh Frout and

136 South Water St.
Afiril 20. 33Wtf

In the Chancery of New Jersey.
April 14tb. 1795.Pr:f:nt his Excellency Richard Howell,

Chancellor.
Between Lydia Ondcrdoncky Complainant,

and
Henry Oaderdcnciy Defendant.

The Complainant in
this cauffc having this day filed her bill of
complaint* praying for certaiu causes therein
set forth, to bfc divorced from her husband
Henry Onderdonck, the above defendant,and
having made due proof, that the said Henry
hath, after the cause of complaint had arisen
removed hhtifelf without the jurifdi&ion of
thiscourt, so that the process thereof cannot
bs served upon him, or if fctved he cannot
be compelled to appear and answer or plead,
and having thereuponprayed a hearing upon
the fa&s charged in the said bill.

2t is therefore ordered that a hearingbe had on
the fads charged in the said bill, accordingly
on the firft day of July next at the dwelling
.hofafc of William Hay, Innholder, in the
city of Trenton, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, a copy of this order, having been firft
publilhed in one of the pyblic papers of this
slate, and in one of the public papers of the
{lates of New York and Pennsylvania, or
served on the said defendant for the space- of
two months at least, before the said day ap-
pointed for hearing.

Richard Howell.
22 eodtj

Patent Nail ManufaSlory,
No. 120, South Froßt-ltreet,

Philadelphia. I
THOMAS PERKINS & Co. '

HAVING by the use of Machines, .for c
which they have a Patent from the United vStates, been enabled to make 3d. 4d. 6d. Bd.
and iod. NAILS, equal to the bell drawn
ones, (andfupcrior to them for many purpiw *
fes) and from ijtto 30 per cent cheaper so-
licit orders in that line, which shall be exe-
cuted with fidelity by Thomas Perkins and
Co.

N. B. A larg* assortment of the above
1 jf Nailson hand at reduced prices?al-
f ? Is for Sugar Hogsheads.

J*ch 31 eodtf
TART COMPANY of PHILADEL-

PHIA*T e ANNUAL ELECTION '
)irectors and s Treasurer, will com- 0
eat the I.ibrary Hall, on Monday the t
day cf Miry next, at three o'clock in the a

Won, Tv-hen the Treasurer will attend to r
ffe. tiis.Annual Paymente of two dollars on
"?are as now ellablifhcd by law.
£y order of ohe QireP.ors,

BENJ. R. MORGAN Wy.
APr '' 3?- -

4M

James M'Alpin,
Taylor, '

Vo, 3, South Fourth Str*f.t,
Returns his grateful acknowledgements

to his ttiends and rhc Public for their like
ral Ervcoui agenient, and begs leave res
pe&fully 10 folicrt a Continuance of their
Favours. 0

At his Shop Gentlem be FurniThedWith the best materials, and have tb«m t!
frtadeupaod finiftwd in the neatest and a.
most farhionahle manner. «

Hew ill thankfully receive any orders &
pay apreinpt and pun&ual atiem on to
ihem.

Oft. *5 _J ! 2avytf .

At Reduced Prices,
\u25a0Na. 26, Chefmit street, between Front and

, . Second Streets,
FOR SALE, tAn elegant Jtjfortmenl of the mo/l y

Fafliionable Stays, Corsets, &c 0
Suitnil* for the Se/ifan.Ladies will be waitcd'ori at their own hou- tfes if required, and (lays, &c. altered, if ne-

etflary. free of extracharges.
N. B. The faie will only continue fifteen

days from this date.
April Jj . Tjt

All persons are herebycaution-
id against taking any affitjnment of a Bond
obtained from the fubferiber by Henry Mo- rliere, Rope maker, for, the Turn of twenty. £
five pounds, 'datedOAobcr 1793?as the laid '
bond was not given for any valuable confide- 1
Nation?and I am determined not to pay t|ie
fame unlcfs to»p-:lled by kw.

William Jordan.Atril *J *

n Scheme of a Lottery,
a Toraife 39,900 Dollars, on 966,000 Dollars
V Dtduflin# per Cerff.f>om the Prizts?-
- » This Lottery \onf(lf of 38,000 Tickets, in
u" which there are 14.539 Priies, and 23,4615* Blanks, being about ene andan half blanks 16

a prize.

THE Dire£lor*of the Society for eft abli fil-
ing Ufeful ManufaAures, having resolv-

ed 10 ere£l LOITER!ES for railing One
"" H\jndred Thousand Dollar s, agreeably

to an Aft of the Lcgifl-nure of ti«c Stgte ol
he New-Jcrfcy, have appointed the following Ipersons to fpperintend and dire£l the draw-

ing of the fdine, viz. Nicholas Low, Kafus
King, t Herman Le Roy, james Watson,
Richard Harnfo»>, Abijah Hammond, and

fm Cornelius Ray,ff the city of New-York?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M 4»

Connel and Andrew Biyard, of the city of
Philadelphia?-His Excellency Richard How-

- eli,-Efq. Klias fioudinot, General Day
?:«n, Jimci Parker, John Bayard, Do&or
Lewis Donham, Samuel W. Stockton, joshua
M. Wallace, Jofepft Bloomfield, and
Boudinot, ot Ncw-Jerfey, who otier the
following Scheme ef a Lottery, and pledge 1

J themfelvcs to the public, that they will take
? every aCuranee and precaution in their power 1id to have the Monies paid by the Managers, <
It. from time to time, as received, into the

Hanks at Ni w-York and Philadelphia, to
_ remain for the purpofp of piying Pruts, 1f which (ball be immediately dffchargtd by a :

chbck upon one of the Banks. ]
, SCHEME:I y

1 Prizeof 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
1 10,000 10,000
2 5»ooo 10,©00 *
§ 2,000 lO;O00

IO 1.000 10,000
20 50© in,ooo (1 100 100 10,000 ?

,f 3°® 5° 15,000 ,
n 1000 20 20,000 t
J 2000 15 30,000 ftqOOO 12 36,000 J8100 IO ' 81,000y i

lf Prizes. 262,000 c
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000 c

Laftdrawn number, 2,000
\u25a0t ?: f

38000 Tickets at** Dollars each is 266,0e0 cr - The drawing will commence, tinder the j
infpeftion of a Comdjliiue of the Superin- cn tendants, zr. Toon as the Tickets are fold, of p

y which time'vy notice be given.
5 The Supcrintcadams appointed Johne N. of Newark, Jacob R. Hai- Rdenberg, ot New-Brunfwick. and Jonathan
\ Rhea, of T<enton, as immediate Managers
s thereof, who have ijiven ample security forc the trult reposed in them.r In order to fccure the punAual pay- *

£ mentofthe Prizes, the Supeiinlendants of
the Lottery have directed thai the Managers
(hall each enter "into bonds in 4c,000dollar;,
with four fufficientfecurities,lo perform their b
inftruclions, ihe fubltance of which is o

I. That wlienevereither of the Managers d
shall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dol- el
lars, he (hall immdiately place the fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-

-5 phia, to the ciedit ol the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintendants as
live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain thereuntil the Lottery is drawn,
for the payment of the Prizes.

\u25ba 11. The Managers to take fufficient fe-r curity tor any Tickets they may trull, other-
i wife to be refponiible for them.

111. To keep regular books oT Tickets
j foldT, Monies received and paid iTV.»> the

Bank,' abftra&s of which (ball he sent, C!
Tiomhly, to tin Governor of the Society. t]

Paterfom, January 1, 1794. p
I On application to either of the above gen a

(lemen, information will be given where
tickets mav be had. tu&ftf

No. 92. r
District of Pennsylvania, r -

TO WIT.
Be it remembered that on the p

\u25a0 twenty sixth day ofMarch, in the nineteenth v
year ofthe Independenceof the United States n

\u25a0 of America, Thomas Dobfon of the said dif- ft
' tridl, hath depoftted in this office the title of
' a book, the right whereof he claims as Pro- a
» prictor, in the words following, to wit: lc

1 " Elements of Physiology, by Jo. Fred, p
Biumenbach, M. D. Profeflar of Medi- b
cine in ordinary at Goettingen, member of fc
the Royal Society of Sciences at Goettiu- g;
gen, and of several other Societies in dif-
ferent parts of Europe. Translated from w
the origiital Latin, and interspersed with ft
o. cafiqjial notes?By Charles Caldwell? ft
To which is affixed by the Translator, h<
an Appendix, exhibiting a brief and com- b;
pendious view of the existing Discoveries, C3
relative to the fubjeft of Anim<il Eledlrici-
ty. Volume 1." o]
In conformity to the a& of the Congrcfs ft

of the United States, intituled " an acfl for T
the Encouragement of Learning, by securing ft
the copies ot maps, charts and books to the so

I authors and proprietors of such copies during so
the times therein mentioned." b<

Samuel Caldwell, r 1
Clerk of the Dijlrifl of Pennsylvania.

yjpril 11 iaw 4w

No. 94.
Diftricl of Pennsylvania,

1 .
to WIT. ?rBe it remembered that on the fai

twentyfixtli day of Mardi, in the nineteenthyear of the Independence of the United States th
: of Amcrica, Joseph Priestley of the said dif-triil hath deposited in this office, the title of wi

a book, the right whereof he claims as au- gi
tnor, in the words following, to Wit:

" A continuation of the Lettels to the re
Philosophers aiid Politicians oT rraife, on de

1 the fabjeift of Religion, and of the Let- to
tsrs to a Philosophical Unbeliever, in anf- CIwer to Mr. Paint's .Age of Reason?By JaJoseph Priestley, L. L. D! F. R. S. &c of
&c." PI

j In conformity to the aft of the Congress to
. of theUnited States, intituled "an a<ft for te

- the Encouragement ef I.earning, by fecur--1 iug the copies of maps, charts and books to
. the authors and proprietors of such copies,
. (flirirg the times therein mentioned."

Samuel Caldwell, a]
Cleri of tie DiJlrifl of Pennsylvania. C>

* II raw4w

«

A SULKET, |
Quite new, with an excellent set of harness

IS and plated furniture; very lijjht, neat and
strong, and was calculated for travelling?-
or sale.

Also, an elegant new
C 0 A C H E E,

>m With plated furniture to the harness ; very
la light, neat, and plain in the conftru&ion ;

lte with orwithout a pair of young, lively, Bay
de HORSES,
et For sale.
a" Also, a very good, new, light, Farm

WAGGON,
re With fixtures complete, for sale; apply to

e _ the printer hereof.
N. B. Any of the above articles will be

et fold separately or together, arid approved
j2 notes taken if required. The Horses are re-
j_ markably well adaptedfor Leadiag-Horfes in

|e a Stage.r 28. diw
" lJuJi Ptiblijhed,
* THOMAS DOBSON,

BOOKSELLER,
' At the Stone House, in second street,

Philadelphia,
\u25a0I Volume XIII of Encyclopedia :

;s Or a Di6lionary of Arts, Sciences, and Mif-
a cellaneous Literature, on a plan entirely
1- new, by which#the different sciences and
1- arts are digestedinto the form of diftin<si

#

n treatifesor systems :
n This volume contains the history of Nehe-

miah, Nero, Newfoundland, Newton, and
Newtonian Philosophy, Niagara, Nile, Nor-
way, Numidia, Observatory, Olympus, Op-
tics, Oratory, Ornithology, Oflian, Otaheite,

? Ovis, Owhyhee, Paintings, .Palermo, Palef-
.g tine, Paper making, Parliament, Paris, Paf-

-5 cal, togetherwith a great variety of Biogra-
[t' phical and mifccilaneous articles. Illustrat-
e ed with 32 elegant Copperplates.
s Subscribers to this work are earnestly soli-

: cited to take up the volumes which they havrt;
not received, as the lying out of so much -

e money is a serious injury to the Publisher,
11 those who. do not take them up and pay for

them by the firft of July 1795, will be fubje&a to an additional charge.
*\u25a0 The fubfeription for this valuable work is

closed sometime ago', the Publisher has still a
fewfets 65 hand for sale at no dollars the
set. The money to be paid in full on deliv-
ering the volumes now ready, which are thir- <
teen, and the remaining five volumes will bee delivered when publiftied to thepurchaser or js his order.

The fourteenth volume is in the press, in
8 coniiderable forwardnefs.

April 10 eod4w
; Columbianum. i

i

Notice is hereby given,
1 hat the Committee of Examination of Ta-

lents andPrctenfions, belonging to the Colum-
bianum or National College of Paintixg,Sculpture, Archite»Shii / e, and Engraving con-
tinue to receive recommendations from those
Arties, who mean to .become Members of
that Institution, inclosed to Mr. Groonjbridge

fouftLiuiioining_thc Bank of Pennsyl-
vania, f\Ti*VTrlrlri y>y-- ?»?. ?_

Signed by order of the Committeer amination, &c. "

J. J. BARR-ALET, v

THOS. ROBSON, Assist. Sec J| Feb. 37 d fl

! JUST IMPORTED,
: And forsale by the Subscriber, at his Store, No.
> 18, Perm Jlreet,

: 50,000 lb.'

; St. Domingo Coffee,
5 hhds. Muscovado Sugar,

: 20 boxes Havanna Do.
a bbls. Do . Do

1965 Spanilh Hides, entitled to the Draw- -{

back.

Geo. Sibbald.
April 7 d

SALT.
Best Cadiz Salt,

Just landing from on board the Brig Trial, -
or sale at Messrs Willing and Francis's wharf

\u25a0*T~ 'fl . jLevinus Clarkfon.March 11, 4.
THE PARTNERSHIP OF

MOUNTFORD, BIOREN fcfCO.
PRINTERS,

IS this day dijfolved by mutual consent. All fler-fons having demands againjlfaidfirm are desired to
furnifb their accounts?and those indebted, to make
payment to thefubfcrilers, ivbo are duly authorised
tofettle all concerns.

JOHN BIOREN, g
April 24. PATRICK MADAN. *

BIOREN %<i MADAN, Printers, -

CONTINUE the Printing Buftncfs as usual, at
their Printing-Offer, No. 7J, Docl-Jirect. Hav-

ageneral ajptrlment of printing materials, they
hope to give everyfalisfa&ion to thosewho mayplease
to employ them'

Printing in general, Ship Advertfements, Cards, "

Handbills y isfc. executedat thefhlrtef notice. C
fhefrfl volume of the Wtoris of Sa akspeare f;

is notv in the press. Subscriptions are received by d
the boolj"ellers in tbjs city, and the UniUd States J I:
" 'he office of the Aurora, Philadelphia, and by pthe publishers. No. 75 jMct Street. Gentlem'en Mholding Subscriptionpqpers in the differentfates, are
rejuefed to transmit the names of the-fubferibers
\u25a0which they have obtained, to the publishers, in order
that thefrjl volume may be forivardedto them.
April l'6. d ItJarvliu

Wanted Immediately.
» Smiths, a good fireman and WhiteSmith, good encouragement will be given, ft

Apply No 162 or 74 Market street. ftPhilad. Feb, 18, 1795,
N. B. Boarding and Lodging free. u

d. a

PHILADELPHIAP*int6i» by JOHN FENNO, No. n 9, Stmw ? Pjuc. S.x D«ular S Per a«n'..

V ' V

Jhis Day 'is publiJJiecl,
fs And for sale by W lli-im Young, JSo. r 2
id south Sccond (tree,, J. Ormroa. at the M
? Franklin's Head, No. 41, Chefjiut fUx-ct

and tlld Editor of this Gazette,
[Price 18 Cents.']

A SERMON,y Delivered in the Second Presbyterian
' Church, in the City of Philadelphia, on the
' 19th of February, 1795, being the day ofGeneral Thanksgiving throughout the Unit

ed States.
By ASHBEL GREEN, D. D.

One of the Pallors of the aforefaid Church
0 March 18

d A Lot, containing ahout
- 17 acres, 011 the Wiflahiekon road, 4 milesa from the city, and directly opposite to the'

house of Mr. Isaac Wharton.
A Lot, containing 10 acres, in Ifliiigton

Lane, on said road, near "the oTTaf er
Moylan, Esq.

A Lot, containing 10 acres in Turner's
Lane, onsaid road, and dire&ly to

. the estate of Mr. Ternant.
Enquire of Joseph Redman, Woodstock,

corner of Turner'S Lane.
,

April 6 eodtf
FOR SALE, "

At the STORES of
' JelTe <& Robert Walr

PUTT WfNE in pipe , hhds. aiidqu
ter c.iilcs

1 LISBON dc.iu oipes a id quartercaft
Souchong and ( ongo 1 EAS, in quari:

chests
, A quantity ofX.i(bonand CadizSALT

Soft/helled ALMONDSir, bales
Velvet CORKS, in do.
Russia MATTS.
June 9 a

Just Pubiillied,
And to beAfold by Mr. Ormrod, No. , i,

Chefnut street, Mr. Dobfon, 41, Seco <j
street, Mr._DavifL% 6K> JHjgb a .

bytheEditor, 119, Chefnut street,
An ALPHABETICAL LIS Y

f OT THE

DUTIES
Payable by Law, on all Goods, Wares Hi

Merchandize,importedinto the United St s -

after the last day of March, 179J.?Price
i-Bth of a Dollar.

March 19 c
To be Sold,

And Pofleifion given immediately,
A

TwoJlory brick Dwelling House,
In Arch street near Front llrca. No, 2 \

fixtcen and an half feet front, the lot
102 feet deep.

£*1411 ire of
Isaac Snowden,

South Second Street.
March 30 d6t?eodtf

E L E C T I 0 N7~
--?-An Mieflibtt will-be hVld at the Pen*ify >-

_ ni* 2lojyual oil tfrvr sam lii day
month, I T9?T~Xbemg- day
week) at three o'clock in the afternoon,
Twelve Managers and a Trcofu? rr9 for the en
suing year, of which the Cdrftribufars are deii
ed to take notice and attend.

By order of a Boirdof Managers,
Samuel Coates, Clerk

4th Mo. 13, 1795.

Jamaica Rum.
A CHOICE PARCEL,

Will be landed Vj-morrow morning, at Jand Robert Wain's wharf,
Aifo at South Jireet WharfsThe CARGO of Schooner Industry, ( s-tain Flinn, from Jamaica

COFFEE,
In Hogftcads Barrels,

Pimento in Bags,
FOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
Just Publilhed,

And to be fold by Thomas Dobfon, No.
Second ftrrct, F-'ijirrrfn fn-riii, T
street, John Ormrod, 41, Chefnut ft, . ,and by the Editor of this Gazette,

Proceedings of the Execut
of die United States,

RESPECTING

THE INSURGENTS,
1794.

MARCELLUS?as publilhed in the. Vir-
ginia Gazette, in November and Decei cr
1794.

HISTORY of the REVOLUTION
GENEVA.

UNITED STATES.
V

PENNSYLVANIA DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given, that thr

trials of Criminal Caules in rhe Circuit
Court of the United States for the Pe-i.;-
fylvania Diftricft, will commence on IV'
day, the 4th day of Maynext, at the t y
Hall in PhiladelphiaHwhen and wherepersonsbound by recogniseuue or'ot
wife to appear, are required to attend

By order of the Honorable Wiil -

Patenon, Esq. one of the affix ...

juiticesof the Supreme Court of ' *

United States, and the Honor-''
Richard Peters, Esq. diftrift it
of the United States for the r<
fylvania diftricl.

D. LENOX, Marfba
Madhai's Ofiire,
March If, 1795. JThe printers ol4 news-papers to
weftv.ard and northward of PhJatkit
are requested to insert tbe above.


